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New Playground
Now Open SOCIAL

EVENTS

president of the organization and
Mrs. Frank Cummins was elected to
take her place. As a farewell gesture
to Mrs. Rae Patterson and Mrs. Eeg-lr- y,

a delightful luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess.

Many Wedded Sunday
Saturday afternoon and Sunday

witnessed the marriages here of a
number of couples from out of the
city.

On Saturday afternoon at the
court house was married W. F. Cun-

ningham and Marion Lucille Post,
the grom being from Papillion and

Car Breaks Pole
From Thursdav's Daily

This morning at a very earlyhour,
a telephone pole located along Elm
street, was snapped off when struck
by a car driven by Harry B. Lauden-schlage- r,

of Nebraska City. The pole
blocked traffic for some time and
members cf the police force were
called there to direct the cars and
trucks until the pole could be re-

moved. Mr. Laudenschlager contin-
ued onhorne, leaving the damaged
car in one of the local garages. A

complaint, charging reckless driving,
was filed by Chief of Police Fred
Drucker.

Clarence Bell, Lincoln, truck driv-
er, was in the court of Judge Graves
this morning on a complaint charg- -

ness session, spent the time at pin-

ochle, in the playing Mrs. Frank
Konfrst and Mrs. Earl Hardison
being the most successful. The host-
esses served refreshments at the
close of the games.

Mrs. John Bajeck, assisted by Mrs.
John Cloidt and Mrs. Julia Kratch-ovill- e,

entertained the members of
Circle No. 3 at the Bajeck home,
where following the business session
the ladies spent the afternoon in
cards. Mrs. Thomas Walling was the
winner in bridge, Mrs. Joe Wooster
in pinochle and Miss Celia Palacek
in the Chinese checkers. With the
coming of the homegoing hour a de-

licious luncheon was served.
Mrs. Joseph Libershal, assisted by

her daughter, Miss Rita and Mrs.
Henry Meisinger, entertained Circle
No. 3 at the Libershal home. The
ladies spent the time in games after
the short business session, the prize
winners being Mrs. Charles Janacek,
Mrs. Edward Deiter, Mrs. Josephine
Janda. Mrs. Phillip Born, Mrs. Bern-

ard Wurl. The hostesses served
luncheon at the close of the

the bride from Gretna. Judge Dux-- 1

bury officiated.
Elmer Adlebert Forst and Frances

Lorraine Epperson, of Omaha were
married at the Duxbury home Sun
day with Howard Monies and Jeanj
Parks as the witnesses.

Sundav the marriage of a former!

The newest development in Platts-
mouth Recreation is the Central
Piayground located directly south of
the recreation center. Between 75

and 100 children are availing them-

selves everyday of the supervised
I play orlered iiy t:ie Kecreanon pro
gram.

Soft ball is hoiding the center
of attraction at the present time,
however many games will be added
as soon as the equipment is avail-

able. Mr. Reade, recreation director,
says that plans are underway to in- -

ltall horse shoe courts, croquet,

This playground will be fenced! i

and is located away from traffic,
and it will be supervised by trained
playground workers.

Police Court Notes
From Friilav's T'aily

This morning J. L. Furgot, who:
was passing thrnueh the citv. was i

fined $10 and costs iur beinj intox-- ;

Platters Defeat North-
east High, 14-- 1

Plattsmouth opened the nasebail
season at Lincoln Friday with a 14
to 1 victory over Lincoln Northeast.
Ralph Hilt pitched superb ball after
the first batter to face him had
hit a triple. The shock of the first
batter to reach third on the second
ball pitched made Ralph settle down
and he had the Rockets completely
in check the remainder of the game.

The first batter for Northeast was
the only opponent to score. Platts-
mouth had the big inning in the
third when seven players tallied.
The Rockets used three pitchers,
Wolfe, left-hande- r, who started, was
ineffective while Willet was not much
better and Long--, the third pitcher
was the most effective of the three.

The Plattsmouth team played er-

rorless ball both infield and outfield
and howed lively support. Coach
Hoffman used all players including
four freshmen. The Plattsmouth un-

derclassmen showed several stand-
outs. Dooly hit a two-bagg- er with
the bases loaded. Rip Vroman got
two hits for two times at bat. Ber-

nard Galloway, former Plattsmouth
athlete, who is now track coach at
Northeast, umpired the game. The
local team made the trip by truck.
PLATTSMOUTH

Plattsmouth held at the 'youth was vonev ball, badminton and other ry

home. Ray Rabb, son of Mr. . .

icated. Last evening Officer D. T. ua,y win(i0w" with articles and
Haley was notified that some nian; for lhe infanl. Adding to the
was lying along the sidewalk on imerwt i8 a nunlbl.r of pictures of
South Oth street and accordingly the: ba,)ies and ,iue ,ot8 that were
officer visited the scene and brought lakt,n by Mt,r;e JoRe8 one of the
the man on in to finish his rest in Jocul .a,uera enthusiasts. These
Jail- - i studies are very clever and show the

Thursday afternoon Harry Laud-;hab- ks

in al, of their nalural charm.

From Saturday's Daily
American Legion Auxiliary Meets:

The American Legion Auxiliary
met in the Hotel Plattsmouth on Fri-
day afternoon. In the absence of the
president, Mrs. Don Seiver presided.
The regular business meeting was

i held and announcement was made
that Kathryn Conis had been select-
ed to go to Girls' State at Lincoln.

Kathryn is a junior in the high
school and a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Conis.

At the close of the business meet-
ing refreshments were served. The
hostesses were Mrs. R. W. Knorr,
Mrs. Lora Lloyd Kieck, Mrs. Wiley
Sigler, Miss Celia Palacek.

Sugar Rationing
There will be a meeting for sugar

rationing instructions and distribu-
tion of supplies held at Weeping Wa-

ter at the Agricultural Auditorium
Saturday, April 25th at 10 a. m. Also
at Plattsmouth in the district court
room Saturday, April 25th at 3 p. m.

It is quite important that each
rural teacher and a board member,
and each city superintendent (or
representative) attend one of these
meetings for dtailed instructions on
sugar rationing.

VISIT IN LINCOLN

Mr. and Mrs. Seart S. Davis were
visitors in Lincoln Friday to spend
a few hours with Mrs. Mary M.
Davis and old time friends.

Lawn Mowers sharpened and re-

paired. Satisfaction guaranteed.
J. A. Edgerton. 1st and Rock Sts.
al63sw5d

Entertains Choir:
Father Joseph R. Sinkula. the

pastor of the Holy Rosary church,
was host Thursday at a 6:30 steak
dinner for the members of the sen-

ior and junior choir of the church.
The dinner v. as served in the main
dining room of the Hotel Platts-
mouth, there being 14 as the guests
of the genial priest. In addition to
the delicious repast musical numbers
were given as diversions of the eve-

ning by Miss Wilma Swattk and
Billie Reddie.

Presbyterian Circles:
The various circles of the Pres-

byterian Federation met on Wednes-
day afternoon at the homes of some
of the members for their reguar
business meetings.

Circle No. 1 met at the home of
Mrs. John Meisinger with 15 mem
bers present. Mrs. Knorr had charge
of the missionary program of the
afternoon. At the close of the busi-

ness meeting and program refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
who was assisted by Mrs. Gerald
Cady and Mrs. Raymond Meisinger.

Circle No. 2 met with Mrs. E. H.
Bernhardt with Mrs. Ralph Wehr- -

bein and Mrs. Bernese Smith as as-

sociate hostesses. After the business
meeting, Mrs. D. S. Sumner had
charge of the missionary lesson.
Sixteen members were present at this
meeting.

Mrs. Carl Schneider entertained
Circle No. 3 at her home with the
assistance of Mrs. L. H. Petersen,
Mrs. Sophia Mayfield and Miss Nor-

ma Johnson.
Circle No. 4 was entertained by

Mrs. Henry Schneider with Mrs. El-

mer Tritsch and Mrs. Fred Kehne
assisting.

Circle No. 5 was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Herman Tiekotter
with Mrs. C. A. Marshall and Mrs.
Richard Beverage acting as asso-

ciate hostesses. Mrs. Leonard Fitch
had charge of the missionary lesson
at the close of the business meet-
ing. Refreshments were served by the
hostesses to a large number of the
members of this circle.

St. John's Circles Meet:
The circles of the St. John's Altar

society held their meetings on Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2:30, with the
various hostesses at their homes.

Circle No. 1 was entertained at
the home of Mrs. Edgar Creamer,
who was assisted in the entertain-
ing by Mrs. Edward Thrall. There
were 15 present with two guests,
Mrs. Frank Konfrst and Mrs. Hermie
Svoboda. The ladies, after the busi- -

Tender,
TJ. S. Graded

BOILING
BEEF I .ran Kib

GROUND
STEAK Krrxhlj Ground

PORK
Kib End t utu

Sirloin Kid32cLb. . VEAL
Krewtaly Made

Round PORKLb. loutiK and
BACON

Lb. 57c llfd. lb.

and Mrs. Andrew Rabb, jr., being
married to Shirley J. White, also of
Omaha. The young people were at-

tended by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Otto.
Judge Duxbury read the marriage
lines.

SCOUT TKOOP 367 MEETS

Boy Scout troop 3C7 held their
regular meeting last night at 7:30
o'clock in the basement of the First
Christian church. The scoutmaster,
Lester Thimgan, and nine scouts
were present.

During the last week we had a
rather high expense. We spent ? 10

on merit badges, gave $5 to the
church, bought the Boy's Life mag-

azine for the. entire troop for one
years at 7rc a scovt, and ordtred a
troop flag which will amount to
about $S.

We made plans for the following
week. They are: Wednesday we will

Oimeet at the church at 5:3ft p.m. to
0'go, to Omaha to the Y.M.C.A. where

we will try to pass the swimming,
life saving, a part of the athletic's
merit badge, and 1st das? swimming
rmi irntf ril i SMinrdriv h::ll meet
at the church at 2 o'clock to gather
old paper.

After the meeting we went over
p'to the ball park and played baseball.

BERNARD DOW, Scribe.

Signs of Spring
From Thursday's Daily

The first thunder shower of the
spring season visited this section
last night to bring needed moisture
to the gardens and fields and also
relief from the dust and heat that

..,..-r.il..- .l until theii e rt ueu Wednesday up
shower.

The thunder shower was not the
only token that the good old summer
time was drawing near, John P. Sat- - j

tier, veteran mayor of the city, made j

his appearance with the firststraw j

hat of the season, again setting the
'pace for the wearers of the summer

headgear.
j

Seek Assistant P. M.
The recommendation has been

made for the appointment of Ray - ;

mund J. Larson, clerk at the local
nostolhee. to he designated as as- -

j sistant postmaster. When the ap- -

pointment is confirmed, this vvi be
the fiistjiine since Frank A. Cloidt
was ashistant postmaster that this
office liar been filled. The appoint-
ment comes as the result of the
greatly increased business of the
Plattsmouth office.

enseiiumer was nneu ami costs tor
reckless driving and also to pay
for the breaking off of one of the
poles belonging to the Lincoln Tele-

phone is.- - Telegraph Co.. by crashing
into it with his car.

R. Foster Patterson
To South Dakota

Dr. R. F. Patterson, former prin-

cipal of Plattsmouth high school,
will be visiting professor of history
at the Vnivrsity of South Dakota
during the coming summer quarter.
He will teach courses in recent
American history and the westward
movement.

Dr. Patterson was elected a mem-

ber of the Tarkio city council for a
third term last week.

TAKE SWIMMING TESTS

Boy Scout Troop No. 5C7 of the
Christian church went to the Y. M.
C. A. in Omaha Wednesday evening
where they enjoyed swimming and
some of them worked on their scout
swimming tests. One boy w as suc
cessful in passing his test. On their
return home they stopped at Pia-- ;

more Park for a weiner roast and
picnic. They were accompanied by

their scoutmaster. Lester Thimgan.
(and the assistant scoutmaster. Rev.
Taenzler.

Attend Wedding1

From Saturday's T'aily
Mrs. D. M. Babbitt departed last

evening for Minneapolis where she
is to attend the wedding of a broth-
er Sheldon Chairon, of Valley, to
Miss Louise McCleinon of Minne-
apolis. Mrs. Babbitt expects to re-

turn home Sunday or Monday from
the Minnesota city.

From Thursday's rtaily
Home Ec Class Entertains:

Wednesday evening the members
of the Home Economics class of the
high school under the supervision
of their teacher. Miss Harriett Por-

ter, served a most delicious 6 o'clock
dinner for the members of the board
of education and their ladies.

The girls of the department had
prepared and arranged the artistic
and tasteful decorations as well as
the fine appetizing meal for their
guests. The dinner was a fine dem-

onstration of the excellent work of
the department in the instruction of
the girls in home management and
cooking.

The members of the board and
ladies later had a tour of the new
grade school building that is under
the process of being finished for the
next fall term.

Birthday on West Coast:
Mrs. Forrest Rhodes had the

honor of entertaining at a birthday
dinner party on April 8, at her
beautiful home in Lynwood, Calif.
The guests of honor were her two
sisters, Mrs. Joe Faith, of Tor-rans- e,

and Mrs. Hamilton Mark of
Santa Monica, who have the pleas
ure of celebrating their birthdays
on the same day, but are not twins.

The party was a complete surprise
to the two ladies. Mrs. Rhodes' home
was beautifully decorated in the
California flowers, the same with
the table and the centerpiece being
a beautiful birthday cake and two
tall pink candles. The cake was
baked by Mrs. Rhodes.

Mrs. Faith, Mrs. Mark and Mrs.
Rhodes are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs Edward Donat.

Those present at the dinner were
Mrs. Tressa Olson, Torrance; Mrs.
Wilson Green, Rosalyn Mark, and
Mrs. Hamilton Mark, Santa Monica;
Mrs. Joe Faith, Torrance and the
hostess, Mrs. Forrest Rhodes, Lyn

From Friday's Daily
Attend Rebekah Meeting:

Several members of the local Re--

bekah lodge were entertained at Ne-

braska City at a meeting on Tues
day night when the degree work was
presented by the Rebekah organiza-
tion of that city. The work was pre
sented in a beautiful manner and the
visitors were highly impressed. Those
who attended the meeting were Mrs.
Will Ofe, Mrs. Ernest Schubeck, Mrs.
Olga Storm, Mrs. William Carr and
Mrs. George Hall.

Entertains at Commandery:
There were a large number of

social functions enjoyed by the ladies
of the Knights Templar at Omaha for
the grand commandery. On Thurs
day the ladies enjoyed a breakfast
by Mrs. William A. Robertson, wife
of the grand commander, the guests
being wives of the past grand com
manders and the ladies of the grand
commandery officers.

Later the ladies were taken on a
personally conducted tour of the
Joslyn memorial and its many beau-
tiful art and cultural pieces. The
ladies also enjoyed the concert giv-

en by the Mothersingers, chorus
sponsored by the Omaha council of
the P. T. A. which was followed by
luncheon at the Fontenelle. The
members of the party were also en-

tertained at a theater party at the
Omaha followed by the formal ban-
quet.

St. Luke's Auxiliary:
The Women's Auxiliary of St

Luke's Episcopal church met yes- - j

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. i

J. M. Roberts for its regular month- -

ly business meeting and program.
A sololoquy on the United Thank
Offering was presented by Mrs. Wal--

ter Tritsch as narrator, and with
Mrs. James Begley and Mrs. Guy
Long representing Alaska and China
as two of the places where work is '

carried on by money given in the '

thank offering program. j

After this presentation, Miss
Barbara Gering conducted a ques-

tion and answer program based on
the united thank offering activities, i

Mrs. Begley resigned her office of

Build Now!
You may never have another
year when you can borrow

90
of the cost of your home!

We are in the Defense Area
and that is why you can bor-

row so much now!

E. J. RICHEY
LIMBER, COAL PHOSE 128

PLATTSMOUTH. KEBR.

ins mm wun impioper pai ning, i ue
court after hearing the evidence
offered, assessed a fine of Sa and
costs that was paid by the defend
ant.

Clever Baby Studies
In the west display window at

the Weyrich A: Hadraba drug store
.j lirl js a tieverly arranged

The pun: res are enlarged from the
oiiginals taken froma small ordinary
Brownie camera by Mr. Jones.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

! Mrs. Henrv J. Donat, who is at
i

i the Clarkson hospital at Omaha, re
covering from an operation, is now
reported as showing some improve-

ment. Mrs. Donat was quite ill for
several days but is seemingly on the
way to recovery at this time.

HERE ON FURLOUGH
From Saturday's Dally

Private First Class Robert J. Grad- -

i oviie, son of Mrs. Marie Gradoville,
arrived this morning to visit with
friends and relatives. Robert is sta-

tioned at Florence, S. C, 3rd Air
Base. This is his first visit home
since he enlisted Dec. 5, 1940.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL

Mrs. Floyd Fulton, wno has been
in the Clarkson hospital for the past
two and one-hal- f weeks, returned
home Saturday. Mrs. Fulton's con- -

dit ion has improved, but she must
remain in bed at her home for some
time.

MRS. EILD IN HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hild were in
Omaha Wednesday afternoon where
Mrs. Hild entered'the Clarkson hos-lit- al

for observation for a few days.
f ?3 ha" been feeling well for some
time and it is hoped the checkup
mav reveal the cause of her trouble.

TO ENTER DEFENSE WORK
From Friday's Daily

C. H. Bailey is leaving today for
Norfolk, Ya., where he has been call-

ed to enter defense work. Mrs. Bailey
and their daughter, Patty, will re-

main here.

happy sureness, right side up

Add the tomato juice gradually and
mix together until a medium soft
dough is formed. Toss on a floured
board and roll out the dough. Cut
Into individual biscuits, put on
buttered baking sheet and bake in
a very hot oven (450 F.) for 12-1- 5

minutes. Makes 15biscniti (X
inches diameter).

AB R II
Beverege. If o o

Noble, ss
Gradoville, lib
Vroman. lb
Hilt, p 1

Vinduski. ss 1 1

Doody, cf 1 1
Richards, 2b
Wolever, If 1
Bolden, rf 0 0 0
Neilsen, rf 0 1

J

Woosier." rf 0 (

Rice, cf 0 o 0
Dooley, cf 0 0 0:
Shifter, cf 0 0 0
Gochenour, rf 0 0 01

14 14 0

LINCOLN NORTHEAST
AB R H

Lman. c 3 1 0!
Ball, cf 2 0 0 o
Cockerill. lb 2 l) 0 o
Thompson. 3b 3 0 0 o
Wolfe, p 2 0 0
Daver, rf 1 0 0
Ward, ss 3 0 0
Riner, If 2 ( 0

.Myer. 2b 2 t 0
Havilad. rf 1 0 (t

Long, p 1 0 0 0
Willet. p 1 ( 1

Wilson, ss 0 0 0 0

ft

IN KEX0RY OF CYRIL JAKDA
OUR DEPARTED FRIEND

There is not on earth a friend or foe.
That v ould condemn him here below;
There is not on earth a foe or a

friend,
Who did not him fully understand.

There is not on earth a kind loving
heart,

That would ever wish with him to
part;

There is not on this earth a living
soul,

That would not wish him to reach
his goal.

He, with his loving and guiding
hand.

Was always everyone faithful
friend ;

In his daily work and his daily
prayer,

He has done more than an equal
share.

As a neighbor no better one could
be found.

Every day through the whole year
around :

As a husband, father, brother or a
friend.

He was a true one until the very end
Dedicated by Louis W. Lorenz.

VISITING EN SOUTH

From Fridav's Pailv
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Glock, Bur-

lington agent at Havelock and form-
er Plattsmouth residents, departed
yesterday for Corpus Christ i where
they go to visit their son, John, an
army flier in the service of his coun-
try. Mr. and Mrs. Glock are the
parents of Mrs. David Fowler of this
city and Mrs. Glock is the daughtei
or W. P. Cook. Mr. and Mrs. Clock
will spend a two-wee- k vacation in
the south with the son who has
been an army pilot for some time.

We have re-
ceived notice o a
$5 advance on
Tailored to Or-
der Suits effec-

tive April 22
This is positive and sure
and we cannot help it. Get
your order in by the 22nd.
Can delay shipment 30
days.

WESCOTT'S
Good Clothes Since 1879

SPRINGTIME MEAL

tasty, nutritious meats at HTNKY-DLNKY- 'S

thrifty prices.

BEEF Helb.
BEEF 1QC

Ib.

CHOPS 27clb.
(filter Vutn fork ( hopn, Ib. 32?

BROWNIES 2CC
O for

LIVER iCcTrnUrT lb.
Cudahy Pioneer feln
box each

MINCED Luncheon or lfinir Klti IIOI.OG.XA lb.

plays up lively flavor and juicy freshness
'by Dorothy Greig

THE other morning I watched alsquirrel enjoying spring He nibbled a swelling green bud
then in sheer exuberance seized the tin of the branch. SWUH2 hilarionslv from siHp tn

side and, letting go, made a
nn n lew? aw KqyVi

flying.somersault landing by some

CARROTS APPLES ORANGES
Fresh Green Top Fancy Washington 252-28- 8 Size

Large L Winesaps DOp Calif Sunkist Afp
Bunch VW 4 lbs U V Doz. AJ

CABBAGE CELERY
Finn Solid Texas Xlo Wel1" Bleached Aa
New lb. Jg Large Stalk VW

LOGANBERRIES Oregon
t aolrr 11- -

GRAPEFRUIT Royal Rio
Ilrukrn SeicniFnt No,

PEAS Hollyhock Brand
.No. BOS ran
CATSUP Del Monte
Kinry, 2 14-o- m. buttle
SWEET POTATOES
Flavorful Brand S No. 2Vi

SEEDS Garden or Flower
10c Pkea. 3 for 20rt Rri. 5c I'kRH. 3

Now, I don't know whether this
high glee .was the result of the
squirrel's switch from the oily nuts
of winter to the juicy green buds
of spring but it's likely. For don't
we all feel friskier as we turn from
rich, heavy dishes to the perky
freshness of springtime foods.

For example, look at the dinner
planned here. It's soundly nourish-
ing and well balanced, to keep us
fightin' fit and robust but at the
same time it has lively flavor,
lightness and the springtime fresh-
ness of young spinach and rhubarb
and asparagus:

Cream of Asparagus mid
Shrimp Soup

Ham Loaf with Mustard Sauce
Fresh Spinach

iTomatolheete Biscuit
Stetced Rhubarb with CookieB

Milk or Coffee

Anything with asparagus Initseems like spring so this is how
we make this delicious soup: ?

Cream cf Asparagus and
Shrimp Soup

1 can condensed asparagus soup
2Vz cups milk
1 can (5 or) shrimps

teaspoon grated lemon rind
Stir the milk into the asparagus

soup, then heat. Cut the shrimps
into 4-- 5 pieces and add to the soup
with grated lemon rind. Serves 3--

Even the biscuits served with
this dinner have springtime liveli-
ness of flavor:

10c
PEANUT

11c BUTTER
11c Merchant Prince

Oc
2-l- b.

Jar 33c
25cran

for.. 10c TOMATOES
Standard Quality
3 No. 2
Cans 29c

purchased with Blue Food Stamps.

GRAPES Del Monte 29C
Sweet Spiced 2 No. 1 tall raaa
SALAD Dressing, Blue Seal

t: . U LI 11 m wt tarThe freshness of spinach and lively flavor of ham-lo- af and tomato-chees- e

biscuits are features of this dinner.
Items marked with () may be

2 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons shortening or butter
1 cup grated cheese

cupr tomato juice
Sift the flour, then measure, add

soda, baking powder and salt and
sift again. Cut the shortenirT or
butter into. the flour, theiiadd
the grated cheese and mix welL

Plattsmouth: Prices in this ad effective Tues. and Wed. April 21, 22
We reserve the right to limit quantities. No sales to dealers

tTomato-Chees- e Biscuits
cups flour
teaspoon soda


